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arols around the tree. Everyone welcome

At 2.45pm on the 18th December, everyone is welcome to attend our
‘Carols around the Tree’. It is a concert sung by our children in Years 3
to 6. The children gather around the tree in the playground and sing a
selection of carols both new and old.
To add to the festivities there will be stalls selling craft items made by the
children, along with a tombola and a refreshment stall. Please come dressed
for the weather and join in with the singing!

M

agical Molesey

Our choir performed on stage at Magical Molesey on Thursday evening. They were
wonderful and we were very proud of them all. Look on the school website, News and
events– photo galleries – to watch a video of them singing!

C

hocolate and Bottles

Thank you for your amazing donations of chocolate and bottles which will go towards our
Christmas stalls.

Sales of raffle tickets began this week and our head boy and girl are organising Year 6 selling tickets.
This year there will be two Christmas raffles again, one for the children and one for the grown-ups!
The tickets for the children’s raffle will be 20p a ticket and for the adult raffle they will be 50p a
ticket. Here are some of the prizes.

All money raised this year will go towards playground storage stations for the children’s equipment
and will replace the large shed that is currently used.

T

hank you to everyone

The class reps coffee morning was a great success. It was lovely to meet,
chat and share ideas over delicious cake and biscuits. The class reps are
your communication link and this morning they were talking to parents and carers
about a variety of workshops; what was the best time to hold them and which
ones parents and carers were most interested in. If you have a suggestion please speak to your
class rep. The class reps have requested bright lanyards so that they can be easily spotted in the
playground. They are now on order so keep a look out for them.
Class Reps 2018/19
Nursery – Cathy & Pete Weller
Dragonflies – Claire Bender & Sarah B

Bumblebees – Paige Bennet/Emily Ayres

Year 1 Paddington – Rosie Bessant/Julie Spencer

Year 1 Bond Street – Tina Lock/Maddie Smith

Year 2 Pudding Lane – Sasha Stock/Tina Lock

Year 2 Baker Street – Amy King &
Cathy & Pete Weller

Year 3 Hyde Park – Bernie Lyons

Year 3 Bloomsbury – Vacancy

Year 4 Regents Park –Vicky Wells

Year 4 Southbank – Carly Taylor

Year 5 Greenwich – Vacancy

Year 5 Kensington – Vacancy

Year 6 Windsor Castle – Kelly Painter

Year 6 Buckingham Palace – Carrie Iddins

If your child class does not have a class rep and you are interested in joining them either speak to
one of the reps or call in at the main school office.

W

elcome

A warm welcome to Miss Yousef, who joins our Year 5 teaching team. She is delighted
to have been appointed as the new Greenwich class teacher. We are all really looking
forward to working with her.
As Mrs Holmes goes on maternity leave at the end of December, and we are delighted to announce
that Ms Mouwad and Mr Routley have agreed to take the class from January. To ensure a seamless
hand over Ms Mouwad will be working closely with Mrs Holmes before she leaves.

S
R

tarting School for the First Time – September 2019

If your child was born between 1 September 2014 & 31 August 2015 you should be applying
for a primary school place. All applications have to be made online, please log on to:
www.surreycc.gov.uk/admissions.
If you need access to a computer to complete the application, another copy of the leaflet or need
any help please speak to Mrs Gill in the office.
Please note that having a child in our nursery does not guarantee that you will automatically be
offered a place at Chandlers Field School. Admission to Reception is subject to a separate
application being made.
You will need to apply for a school place by 15 January 2019.

N

ursery Codes – 30 Hours

If your child is currently attending the nursery for 30 hours, please may we remind you to
reconfirm your 30 hour code? If codes are not reconfirmed every term your child may fall out of
eligibility for extended provision. If you are having problems reconfirming your code please contact
the Childcare Choices helpline number on 0300 123 4097 as soon as possible.

D

ates for your Diary

12 Dec 2018

EYS Nativity 9.15 am in our Albert Hall – Please note the change of time

13 Dec 2018

EYS Nativity 2.30 pm in our Albert Hall

14 Dec 2018

Year 1 and Year 2 Nativity 9.10 am in our Albert Hall

14 Dec 2018

Charity Christmas Jumper Day – children wear their Christmas jumper to school and
bring in a donation of £1 for charity, more if you wish https://christmasjumperday.org/

14 Dec 2018

School Christmas Lunch – pre order a Christmas lunch for your child

17 Dec 2018

Year 1 Theatre Trip

18 Dec 2018

KS2 (Years 3 – 6) Christmas Fair - Carol Concert 2.45 pm – everyone welcome!

18 Dec 2018

Non uniform Cozy day – children wear their own clothes and bring in a £1 donation.

19 Dec 2018

Inset day (no children in school)

03 Jan 2019

Children return to school – don’t be late!

15 Jan 2019

Closing date for Primary School Applications

24 Jan 2019

School Disco - tickets will go on sale in January. NO ticket sales on the day.

This week we celebrate the following successes:
House Points
THAMES

MOLE

WEY

1448

1634

1514

EMBER
1239

Last week’s class attendance percentages

% Attend
Dragonflies
Pudding Lane
Greenwich
Bumblebees
Buckingham Palace
Windsor Castle
Bloomsbury
% Attend

Kensington
South Bank
Hyde Park
Bond Street
Regents Park
Baker Street
Paddington
80

85

90

95

100

This week’s Learning Awards
Ruby J
Juliana S
Frankie W

Paddington
Bond Street
Pudding Lane

Lillie-Jo B

Baker Street

Lilly-Karen H

Hyde Park

Maisie M-M

Bloomsbury

Jake D

Regents Park

Reece C

Southbank

William C

Kensington

Kyle W

Greenwich

Hasnat M

Windsor Castle

Mary I

Buckingham Palace

Well done, we are all very proud of you!

